
It was, therefore. quite a departure frort0.'. :..'; gent when the issu‘. of the Panama se 4 : ....il 't 4'..  i 	antl4pern - - sh,.. rolling around In full'' t" :''0, 	r-471.g1 in fp-,  midst of Ford's :4Pr 

- ' 	
nipaig ,aggfrist - Reagan. 

. 	. For several years ,,.,:,,. 	Arm i',:e1:: c,e  
lion on CO 1 Hi 	I 	oviy figitrein 4 !owe,. eche 	4a i..'., 	..• 	 e been • t .7".  1,.:  country tow 	S: t•-tru.,1 i.,„-1 , 	.;:t.,/ 	A' li.'11i:1,4„,-..til‘ 
I'',,perpetti ity• ' it: 

611.,  richts 	,p.the .1st ,,- :i ,'r.:5 47-";..- ''' ''':' n 	 '''' 
tar)pused I iiitui: J.lin il 'Gen: ge .: . 	r 

40.ii0Pw Tc(iiii ' trhe , Plo.ia 4: 	 : • 
hi,i,, his.:;,tiiii-vaY 	ilien;t' knoWinic." t  

voters toil', : upset the apPlecart 'if 
goi mind of the 'deal in time. Thanks to 

Ronald Reagan, they did — and now the. Canal 
issue is a very but potato indeed: - 	, 	. 

	

'-'' 	.-... 	* 	* 	* 
I.X, state Department staffers have 0 iii,en t elli rig -ur Nation 'ili,1 ("hawse allies Ret‘a;olv,. for se"-Oral '1100titha Viet, 'eaMle the 

tis GERALD FORD planning to repudiate 
America's treaty with the Republic of China 

(Taiwan). as the price of diplomatic relations with 
Peking, just as soon as the election is oVer and be 
Is safely sworn in again? There is fresh evidence , 
that this is exactly what the Ford administra- 

s secret timetable calls for. 

WIlkam Rusher 	of the voting. 	 Shanghai in. the ,close of President Nixon'- 1972 

•'• 

William litioshets,iltilliiiiiiiitil111,1111: 

Mr. Ford's 
Secret 

Timetable 

Ordinarily questions 
of foreign policy play a relatively small part in tion was safe enough if that party were to win. 
our quadrennial pre- si , 
dential elections. 	

, 	And evidence has recently come to light 
lly the 	

tradi-  ' indicating that Gerald Ford, too, is committed to tiona Oerinil *".  ' Ithe early recognition to Red China on the same staff of the State Depart- 7s terms. 	, 
ment, which regards the 	 (-7 Pt.::: e„,) 
elections as a bore and a 	Within 48 hours after Peking confirmed Rua 
nuisance anyway, keeps a , tio-feng's designation as premier of the Cottimu- 
low profile until after the 	regime on the mainland, President Ford 
voters have spoken. Then f 	atehed a letter to Hun, congratulating him 
they come out from un- 	d "reaffirming" this .coestry's determination 
der their rocks and pro. 	to coatplete the normalization of our relations 
ceed to do as they pled .•'' n the basis of the Shanghai communique." This 

,regardlss of the out 	, was a reference „to the Communique. issued in 

though Peking insis 
our military assistan 

To be sure. nioev„ 
were made before 
Carter begin to show 
primaries. - 

The insiders at Static 1.,.tiow very well that 
Reagan, if elected president, would never counte-
nance the breaking of America's solemn pledge 
to the anti-Communi : Cnee.e government on tr  it 
1-, .i wan. And they can:,  , .dly he very sure where 
,Ittf'my c arter, whose , ws are seldom typically 
Washingtonian. stands "on the question. 

Repeated opinion' polls snow that. most 
Americans woul 	dhject to relations with 
Peking as such. k dwect to 'achieving-  them 
at tligprice of repudiating our treaty obligations 

' to Taipei.  
* * . 

TILL. ON the assumption that the Democrats 
ould name some typical liberal, the predic- 

eieetion is over, thein)ig is up: 	S. dipiornA 
recognition of Red .  C á is in the cards for 
:arty months of thri—w administration, 

t.111:t we must First bro:ik 
eitty with Taipei 

hese breezy asSOrti,  
ti aid aid Reagan and Jimmy 

Ch winning form iv the 

kislyto Red.,Chitia which declared the intention 
f lAte. eonfereees to work to "furthei the 
ofinalization of 'relations. 

* * * 
UR TREATY with Taipei is, however, a 
:, erious,roadblock on the way to full re -ogni-

ion..iif Peking, and until Ford became president 
thlS-countrhad therefore always pledged to 
"fthr *(:?) than "complete" the process of 
normal, ,4;.± 	vowing to 'complete" it Ford 

tn e* 
ay. 
	Hun that full recognition is 

attic  
Understandably, in the light of its potentially 

'xpiosive impact on the campaign. Ford kept this 
etteri4frorii the American public. But Radio 

'eking, naturally delighted at the news. prompt 
y broadcast it. 

So Americans are on notice now that their 
president, who presided heirlet-zsty -rot t". 
roilalxse of our South 'Viet r .1 n' ,  
ieadv to pull the rug 
rt>,, 	the process, h 

another hot issue for Ronald Reagan. 

* 


